University of Central Missouri
Change of Address/ Phone/E-Mail Request for Domestic Students

If you are an international student use the form at this weblink to change your address:
https://docs.google.com/a/ucmo.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCWYTc7WXe_H06nrS_ly_fwxIPb-JJ5o86NT-Sdgoetg5wZA/viewform

All other students:
Submit this form by mail or in person to the
Office of the Registrar, Ward Edwards 1000, Warrensburg, MO 64093
or fax to 660-543-8400, or e-mail to registrar@ucmo.edu

Please PRINT clearly

700 _____________ OR _________________
Student Number          Social Security Number
(only needed if you don’t know your Student Number)

(Student number begins with 700. If you do not know your student number you can look it up at
ucmo.edu/infoserv/webapps/student/banner_id/)

Last     First     Middle

Permanent Address (Primary Mailing Address)*/Phone/E-Mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Address/Phone/E-Mail to Disable (if applicable)</th>
<th>New Address/Phone/E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street:__________________________________________</td>
<td>Street:____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip:__________________________________</td>
<td>City/State/Zip:______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (land):____________________________________</td>
<td>Phone (land):_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (cell):____________________________________</td>
<td>Phone (cell):_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail:__________________________________________</td>
<td>E-Mail:_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ The UCM e-mail address is the official means of communication on campus while you are a student.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form will not change your Diploma Mailing Address. If you have already applied for graduation and wish to also change your diploma mailing address please initial here________

Student Signature________________________________ Date__________

*Students may change their local contact information (temporary student address/phone), e-mail addresses, and emergency contact information in MyCentral. Students living in on-campus housing are not able to change their local contact information in MyCentral and should contact the Housing Office, Ellis L23, 660-543-4515.